ABSTRACT. Analyses of coral colony size-frequency distributions reveal Important characteristics of populations on the reef. Coral colony size-frequencies can be modelled by log normal d l s t r~b u t~o n s and coral populations can be described by statistics of frequency distlibutions such as coefficient of vanation, skewness and mode. Coefficient of vanatlon allows comparison of var~ation in coral populations of d~fferent mean colony size. Skewness reflects the proportion of sinall versus larger colonies, representing juvenile Input and longevity. The mode in the size-frequency dlstnbut~ons represents the most frequent colony size The mode appears ind~cative of a change in the relative impact of total and partial n~ortality in coral populat~ons. These size-frequency var~ables dlffer significantly between coral species and, w i t h~n specles, between reef localities. Coral colony size-frequency diagrams provide insight into past events and have some predictive power with respect to population development. Our data demonstrate that measurement of the above-ment~oned variables could be a tool to estlniate the response of coral populat~ons to the reef environment KEY WORDS Coral reef survey Colony slze Partial mortal~ty Modular demography
Coral reefs are possibly the most highly articulated marine systems, a characteristic which is clearly linked to the structural complexity of the key organisms: the stony corals (Scleractinia). These organisms have attracted attention since reef communities became accessible through SCUBA diving and this interest has increased because there are many coral reefs detenorating worldwide (Buddemeier 1993 , Wilkinson 1993 , Ginsburg & Glynn 1994 , Bii-keland 1996 . Numerous studies include aspects of coral biology and ecology but some basic aspects of the population blology of coral species have hardly been touched upon. We refer to the composition of coral populations in terms of sizefrequency distributions of colonies, a pertinent aspect for corals in decline.
Earlier, a main objection to such studies was the problem of defining the individual coral colony (e.g. Stoddart & Johannes 1978) . Careful observation in situ, however, using knowledge of growth patterns and coral surface structures, overcomes this problem, at least in non-branched colonies. A second point is that corals are modular organisms and suffer partial mortality (e.g. Hughes & Jackson 1985 , Sebens 1987 , Babcock 1991 . Consequently, colony size was often thought not to carry much information because size was reported to be unrelated to age (but see Babcock 1991 , Soong 1993 . However, our studies of regeneration of coral tissue lesions (Bak 1983 , Meesters & Bak 1993 and surveys of partial mortality in the field show that the processes are more complicated. In massive coral colonies most partial mortality occurs as very small lesions that are regenerated within a few days. Also, the occurrence of partial mortality is positively related to colony size (Meesters et al. 1996 (Meesters et al. , 1997 . This shows that, at least in smaller colonies, size is related to age and that size distributions carry demographic information.
We were curious about what coral size-frequency distributions of coral populations in different reef settings would show. Such data are snapshots, points in time, representing stages in a dynamic process of population growth and decline. A coral population size distribution results from 2 processes: firstly, individual colony growth in size and, secondly, population dynamics in terms of numbers of colonies. For the individual colony there are 2 pertinent variables: increase/ decrease in colony surface area and colony disappearance (total mortality). Coral growth is indeterminate (Sebens 1987) and coral linear growth is approximately stable with age (e.g. Buddemeier & Kinzie 1976). It follows that living coral colony surfaces, which can be modelled as e.g. semi-spheres, increase as a power function in size. Population dynamics are first order processes, i.e. modelled by exponential functions. Examples are whole colony (= total) mortality, which will control the smaller size classes in the population (Gosselin & Qian 1997), and partial mortality (shrinkage), which is a dominant process in larger colonies (Hughes 1984) . Such functions indicate that coral colony size-frequencies can be modelled by log normal distributions (Bak & Meesters 1997 ).
We applied this log normal size distribution model to a data set collected at 4 sites along the fringing reefs of Curaqao (E. H. Meesters, M. Hilterman, E. Kardinaal, M. Keetman, M. de Vries, R. P. M. Bak unpubl.).
Briefly, colonies of 14 coral species (Table l ) were measured in belt transects at depths of 6 to 10 m. We defined a colony as any autonomous, free-standing, coral skeleton with living tissue. A colony divided by partial mortality into separate patches of living tissue, but structurally still one entity, was considered to be one colony. On each colony we measured height, length and width and recorded its geometric shape(s). Total surface area of each colony was estimated using the appropriate geometric formula(s) (e.g. spherical segment, cylinder and/or part spheroid). Each colony was checked for presence of lesionddead colony surface area and these surfaces, representing colony partial mortality, were measured. Blades of Agaricia agaricites were time consuming to measure and we calibrated measurements of length, width and height Size (cm2) Size (cm2) .. istics such as geometric mean, coefficient of letters of species name. For full names see Table 1 variation, skewness and mode (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) . The first descriptive statistic, geometric mean, difColpophyllia natans, the different size of different popfered significantly between species (Fig. 2) , but in relaulation~ demonstrates that mean size can be a very tion to sampling site (ANOVA, interaction species X localised characteristic (Fig. 2) . sites, F39,5755 = 4.8, p < 0.001). It appears that size is
The most striking conclusion, however, is at the dependent on species identity and on environmental species character level. Variation in geometric mean setting. The last point is not surprising as the different among species was approximately 20 times that among species are expected to vary in their eco/physiological sites and appears to be a major species characteristic. responses to different environments. However, the This is of interest because colony size is an interesting variation between sites is small in some species and variable, not only indicative of age, but also related to large in others, e.g. in Montastraea annularis (columcoral reproduction (Soong & Lang 1992) . In an evolunar morphotype) the difference between sites is much tionary perspective, larger coral size is related to lower larger than for M, faveolata (massive morphotype) or species extinction rates (Johnson et al. 1995) .
M. cavernosa. The data show that the impact of the
To analyze variation in colony size, we used the coenvironment on variation in colony size is great in efficient of variation (V), i.e. standard deviation as persome species but not in others. In some species, e.g.
centage of the mean (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) . It is a mea- cies. This suggests that V reflects strong temporal variation in processes such as fluctuating recruitment rates and related mortality. especially prominent in small-sized coral species. That small colony size, and the suite of ecological processes involved with being small, is related to increased variability in colony size (V) is also a trend found within species. We calculated the V for each of the different size classes, from small to large, within one species. Results show that within each species, V is largest in the smallest size class. reefs, relating to colony growth and mortality, cause the greatest relative variation in colony reflects the proportion of small versus large colonies. In our 56 data sets (14 species, 4 sites) 51 sets were negatively skewed (e.g. Fig. 1, Montastraea faveolata) , showing that in general large colonies dominate each sizefrequency distribution. The total range in skewness was -1.68 to +0.42 (g,) and there were significant differences in skewness between species (ANOVA, = 3.035, p < 0.001). This shows that the relative contribution of small and large colonies to the total population is different between species. There is also a negative relation between 1 10 100 1000 loooo skewness and colony size (Fig. 4 ) . Species
Geometric mean size (cm2)
distributions are, with increasing mean colony size, increasingly negatively skewed. Fig. 4 . Relationship between mean sketvness for each species (n = 4 sites 1, large species large colonies are relatively per species) and geometric mean size. Regression: y = -0.1709 ln(x) + over-represented. Small-sized species have 0.33: n -56; r2 = 0.38. Abbreviations as in Fig 2 few relatively larger colonies present in population~. Such differences will have consequences for the possible range of genetic sure of the amount of variation in a data set and allows variation of sexually produced propagules and may comparison between coral species/populations, irrehave evolutionary significance. spective of differences in mean colony size. We found
The reef locations are random sites along the coast of standard deviation to increase in larger corals and, Curaqao. Nevertheless, they vary in degree of anthroconsequently, V should remain constant with increaspogenic coastal degradation. The size-frequency variing colony size. However, V changes with coral colony ables can be used to analyse our coral populations size (Fig. 3) and we found it to be a variable with intergrouped into more and less degraded/polluted sites as well as intra-specific characteristics. V differs signif- (Meesters et al. 1993, unpubl.) . Such analyses show icantly between species (ANOVA, F13,42 = 24.82, p < e.g. that skewness also varied significantly between 0.001) and is negatively related to the mean size of spemore and less degraded reefs (ANOVA, = 4.67, p cies. Size variation between colonies in populations is = 0.04, branched species not included). Populations at high in species with small colonies and low in species degraded reefs tend to be more negatively skewed. with large colonies. That large species have a smaller This means that in such populations, irrespective of V shows that variation is decreased in long living speabsolute colony size, there are fewer small colonies. Occurrence of partial mortality on coral surfaces reflects the failure of colonies to repair past (Fig. 5 ) Meandrina meandrites is a very rapidly regentality, an inherent characteristic of modular scleracerating species, compared with Agaricia agancites. The tinian corals, does not distort our size-frequency distridata suggest that many other factors, such as growth butions beyond interpretation. Its effects can be form, are involved and steer the regeneration process to recognized, the magnitude can be measured and a such similar results in different species. possible threshold value, after which it becomes Secondly, colonies reaching the size of the modal important, can be established. It is necessary to realize size class are usually still quite small. In our example that our species were submassive/massive ( l l ) , sturdy (Fig. 5 ) Agaricia agaricites is a submassive blade branched (2) and upright blade (1) colony shapes. In (radius about 2 cm), Meandrina rneandntes a hemiother growth forms, e.g. horizontally plating morpholosphere (radius about 4 cm). That partial mortality is gies, partial mortality may have different impact noticeable only in populations larger than this small (Hughes & Jackson 1980) . size suggests that the factors which cause partial morApart from their intrinsic interest, coral population tality in larger colonies cause total mortality in colonies size-frequency statistics can become important tools in smaller than the mode. Total mortality is reported to be studying declining coral reefs (e.g. in programs such as relatively important in smaller colonies (Soong 1993, Reef Check and the Global Coral Reef Monitoring Net- Meesters et al. 1997 ). Our hypothesis is that the mode work). The most common variables measured in reef of the colony size-frequency of coral populations is the coral surveys are usually coral cover or colony diameturning point. This is the threshold size where total ter. The problems in interpreting such data in terms of mortality becomes less important than partial mortal-'reef condition' or 'reef health' are insurmountable ity. If this is true, than the first part of the curve of the because the earlier base data needed for interpretation size-frequency distribution, up to the mode, represents are generally not available (Ginsburg & Glynn 1994). not only colony size but also the age structure of the The variables we present include an understandable population.
record of prior history of a coral population. They show It appears that the statistics of coral colony size-frethe relation of partial mortality with coral colony size. quency distributions are useful tools to analyse releIn addition, variables such as skewness differed between deteriorating and other reefs. We conclude that surveys including size-frequency distributions and analyses of coefficient of variation, skewness and mode could be used to evaluate conditions and changes in coral communities.
